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IiKlrprndvaloppositionLine 'ЦДЯ9',,T«®|kSlfe,rr HARDWARE, CUTLERY,etc. i

c«mr/ CW* With four lierta, : ”^?!.^.nrl, Thomae~Samlali,

ЇЗЙЖйНг^й? Il A A в. ■йвуглгїїйаглв

Si. John Hotol, on Tue.day, Thnrod.y and B.iur TT A I? I ) YV Д I? ТЛ mrc. Cttuffibc.'nrnuing cf :
‘ ЇГяиЬгогіЬ.г tonder. h,„ lli.nk. for lhe liberal . lA^roiniAG : ’ fY‘NfL".ï,N.RRun «’’""''ti v’1""'" ,ltON’ І'Г"е
«Iipooy he ha* received in hi* line for many years. TABLE rUTï.KHŸ , "'é jd/.dav ' *”
an-J respectfully announces that hi» Coach will ron Ітгпгг hnittflrd in nrtmrf r.l нілді , ! cask refined BORAX ;
regularly three time, a week a. heretofore between k'^ïlv ho* horn nSiSZtîHiSV SS I Ÿ *Тї І 1 ^ ,ЬтЯЄ ТН?СЄ$ ;
S. Andrew, nod St. John, leaving St Andrew, ГГЛеГ /,*■ tnhfn ^ i 2 C*£ rf« Kettle*, «nrcepan*. Stew pans and

Tb.n he wen..» -he «.««.i- »nJ poerjered H. і Mnnday, W«Jn.»de, •£ ?£’! bmche,,’ knive, ; P,Ile,le end P„„, Ly.,? % 2 тГсЛіЇя^і.З Н»*Г '

UeehnZ, nn ,h, ,,ro«. ,nd,bei,bnngl„h,d„„d : ::|;'nf Tuely Tl";„de, ,„d S,"-,,;éy He?, f’ickl; ' Г,кА,ІГОП|'7ьЕ7іЛ,,ІІК СЬГ"! U ,
With diamond,and ренгіе, and over the breast і alto prepared to furnish extra conveyances when SPRING CLTLER\ . G bnndles Longhandle I ry Pan, , і ca,k sheet

Of the quivering lake lie spread | required. A ca'refnl driver. Geo. Christie, will I, 2, 3 Ль 4 bladed pen, pocket and jack knive, 4 ^ it * . bra,s and Copper
Л coat of mail, that need not fear. | continue to drive. Every attention will be paid to of every style and finish ; gardeners’ knives, will! . hof. Uiliji ;
The downward point of many a epear, the comfort of Passengers, and good homes and pruning and bndduig Wade and siw, fitiing-ono ”*nPr«I J^rtriinont 01 Kim. stock, Fad. I'll Wm*
That he hung on it, margin far and near, | substantial carriage* will be kept on the line. handle ; patent pen maker,, by the me of which an M LUCKS ; Black «л»Піп Mounting : Ii»lsi/.e

rock could rear its head. Book, are kept at Rose' Hotel, Ht. Andrew,, and excellent pen i, made in a single operation. СІа,, laper ; Halter Cham, ; Iron and British
„ . , . , . „ *. ,• \ ! St John Hotel, St. John, and parcel, or bundle, SCISSORS AN1) SHEARS ftletairaa and table Spoons : Brass chamber and

>He went to the windows ofthote who slept, left at either nlaco to eo bv thi, Stare will be at- », v , A e- ,-lV , V ' tablo Candlesticks ; Hearth Brushes ; Corkscrew*.
And over each pane like a ftiiiycrept, і !» ,ij,!1 P l 8 by will be Newlork and English best tailors shears; era- Whip Thong, ; Broom Head,; Door spring* :
Wherever he breathed, Wherever he stepped. ; j "e , à . owne„ hrmdenng, cutting out button hole and other scis- „hort handle Pry Pans ; Percussion and Flint Gun

By the light of the moon, were seen A" ,eMere and ParCe,e . ,01 roppi Jlî’n eor,~of еУСГУ Pr,ec *nd Ч»в,«»У- |,ocke ; Weighing Machines ; Dog Collars ; Chain
Most beautiful thing,; there were dowers and trees . Andrms Ausfml 18 SPOONS AND FORKS. Web. Bed Key,. Cabinet Keys ; Pegging, sewing,
There were hevie, of birds, ami swarms of bees ; | ’ A ------- German silver and Britannia metal table, dessert «nd^Bead Awls ; l/isting Tacks ; Copper Coal
There were cities, thrones, temples and towers . - ■ Royal Mail STAGS arid tea spoon, ; German silver table and desert Scoops; Bellows; Centre Board, Cornico, Pole

and-тем „ itrnvi'Pv fprks ; soup ladles ; gravey spoons ; fish slices ; End, Jack and Joint Planes; curry Combs ; scale
All pictured in silver sheen. |VT irttiiti * «'П Ахгтгпт?тхга sauce li.lles and sugar longs. Beams ; steelyard, ; ‘J casks Britannia Metal and

--^AINT JOHN & Sr. ANDREWS. ПРГГЛХГХГІЛ мртаг VV Л П ic Plated Ware ; Britannia Metal and Plated Candle
1ІКІІ ЛЛЛІЛ-ЧЬ J AI/ VV ЛКЬ. , s(i,;ks ; f'loied Waiters, snuffer* and Tray, ; Imita- ^

Tea and coffee pots ; sugar and cream jug,, df ble Alabatcs tea and table Spoons ; Ditto Table' C^Sflint 
choice patterns, in setts or separately ; turn ; hot a„d Dessert Forks, a new article bearing so clear 
water jugs ; dram, bottles ; cruet frame, ; mustard nnd eXact resemblance to silver as to deceive many 
pots ; pepper boxes ; egg cups ; shmng and snuff experienced Jcdg.-s ; German silver tea and table 
boxe,; table and chamber candlesticks; soutier .Spoons; Ditto Metal nnd Plated Cruet

*Cl Britannia .Metal Urns ; Tea and Coffee Pots, hot
water Jug, ;

1 cask Hair seating. 1Я In 20 inch 
Й bale, CUBEE!» ІІАІ1* : 1 cask 

consisting of ship and Coupe Adzes, Broad Версії 
and narrow Axes, shingling Hatchets, Hammers,
Hunters Axes, Drawing and llollewiue Knives ; 
socket, Frames and trimming Chisels &.

2 casks Pocket and table Cutlery.

NEW GOODS!!.t*octrv
PROST.W4

The Subscriber has received per ships * Harmony* 
and 1 Sophia.' part of hi, Stork of Winter 
Goods ; they were selected with 
Core in the best English Markets.- 
sold at rim lowest Cash Prices, in order that he

ose of the whole Importation ф 
opening of the spring season ; he n.*ed, 
the Public that in ronsrqncnce of hi, 

laie Auction, and die late disastrous fire, hi, 
Stock is entirely N EaV. ft consists of-*-

Invisihle Green. Olive, and

ЩштШШЖІЖівіІМШШИИ

[by .VIнад Gould.J
The Frost looked f.>rth one ntill clear night,
And he said. 1 now I shall be out of eight 
So through the valley and over the height.

In silence ! II take roy way :
I will go on like that blustering train.
The wmd and the snow, the hail and the rain,
Who mok'1 such bluster nnd noise in vain.

But I'll I**.m busy as they !'

L
the inmost 

and will he■
Z3

may be able to dis 
before the ks: *

.j'~ =

'N
(

teà
Pianoforte Manufactory.

ri^llF, subscriber begs leave to announce that he 
J. has commenced mnnnfar.inring РІАГЇО- 
РОКТЕж in iho thick Rtnltiins Prince 4,Ilium 
flrut, (ftrniyirhj the Custom House ) where he in
tends to keep on band n variety of Instrument* of 

icrior tone and finish, warranted m stand any 
mflb. The subscriber also msmWactores Iho 

celebrated IRON FRAMED PIANOS, the ad 
ges of Which cliiefly^cousiJt in durability au(f 

preservation of the Instrument in lone notwithstnnd 
mg the sudden change, of the weather, which so 
frequently affect other Insimtbents.

The Public %re respectfully invited to call and

r>LACK. Blue,
MJ Brown BROAD CI.OTHS ; 
Pilot and Beaver Cloth, in the same eolo 
Striped, Plaid and

y]

ШШї
Tweed, andPlain Doeskins,

din Cassimeres ;
of Wool and Gala Plaid Ciorkings,

. 8,. 9d. : Plaid Cloak Linings Ac.
Syrian Clothe, French and English ; Meri-ees ; 

striped, shaded, and plain Cobnrgs atWPnrissi* 
bus : De Lanina; shaded, plaid, figured, striped, 
and plain Orleans ; B ilzorines, Parmettas, 
Cashmeres, &c. ; ftamask Moreen, : • 

Bonnet, Dims and Vesting Velvet, of a^l col 
Silks, Satin,. Tore Satins, Dueapos, &c., thee 

purchased at very low prices and will be 
sold accordingly.

Л large stock of Walter Shawl, & .Scarfs, of 
of every variety, nil of new pattern» ;

Twilled and Jacoitct Linings; Holland, Orleans, 
Linings, Ac. ;

Lisf.ns. Lawns, Table Linens nnd Napkins, 
I^wn Handkerchiefs ; Vcsfingsîand tirnh Scarfs ) 
Gloves and floisery, Ginhewool Shirt, and Draw
ers ; Muslins of every kind J 

Cabul, Ionian, and German VELVETS \ Cam
bric, Lawn, silk and Cotton llandkf* ;

White and colored SrAtiBt Crapes, I,fees, Aero- 
phanes, Ac. ;

A very large quantity of Nete IlMntis, 
a sale in London, and will bo sold mticli 
regular prices ;

Laces. Insertions.Ruchrs. Goffering*, Bordering*. 
Ac. ; Fancy Goods of all kinds ; A now article of 
Umlirellns, Ac. ;

Fitch, Sabla, Ermine. Mink, Squirrel, Chinchilla. 
SwandoWii, ГГм/ГЗ», €‘арся. ІІоан, and Vio- 

Ftir Trimmings; Small Wnr#-«; Ac. Ac. Î 
G- W. KETCH CM

483 pieces

1FSISIIS
ійіііі
іШШМш, 
- ■ : \4

Ш/шшШжШШШмEE ІіІІІІ

m I Id to

IkWhere a ИІ

шшіèexamine.
O’Pianoforte* Tuned. Repaired, Exchanged, 

and Let on tho most reasonable terms. All orders 
punctually attended to.

References given to gentleman of the highest 
respectability, if required. 

fit. John. 20th Jute, Irtdfi. I
I
!

J. T. HUNT.

But he did one thing'4thnt was hardly fair ; 
*'He went to the cupboard, end finding there 
That all had forgotten for him to prepare, 

•Now just to set them a thinking,
Ml bite this basket of fruit,’ said he ;
This bloated pitcher I'll break in three ?
And the gins* of v^ter they've left mo

Shall 'tchick' ta tell them I'm drinking.'

|ZГ11НЕ Subscriber desire 
JL to tender hi# unfeigned 

thanks for lire very liberal 
patronage 
, Aid begs 
iff entered

BOOT

.

Й share of public
which he ha* enjoyed during many year*,

-.most respectfully to announce that bavin 
I intuit contract for the conveyance of her Majesty's 
j Mails, ho will, on the 15th,"met., run a Two Horse 

Conch, three times a week, each wny, between the 
tiliove pieces, leaving Saint John by the first Boat 

! to Cnrlefon on tho mornings of Monday. Wednesday, 
-.nd Friday, and St. Andrews at 6 o'clock, Л. M. 
on Tuesdays. Thursdays, nnd Saturdays. Books 
kept at tho St. John Hotel, St. John, nndzat Ross' 

i Hotel and McAlevy’s store. Hi. Andrews 
! No exertion or expcnces that may contribute to 
j the comfort or accomodation of Travellers, will 
' be wanting on his part ; ho із therefore encouraged 
і Ю solicit, most humbly, but confidently, a renewal of 
support which ho 

I Angnst 15.

h-^. store.Y О H Iffstand* ;

Mai PLATED WARE.
s, 3 to 8 glasses, intoned plain and 

cut bottle*, of beautiful design ; Handsome candle
sticks of Sheffield and Birmingham make ; coasters; 
toast racks ; snuffer trays? snuffers, Ac. Ac.

TIN ANIVAPAN'l) WAHE.
Tin ; planish'd and patent tin lea and coffeepots; 

kettles on stands; dish covers ; sets of toilet service; 
foot bath# ; poliiloo and cheese steauiegs ; spice laid 
cash boxes ; tea .caddies ; sugar boxy* : toast racks; 
snuffer trays; siiufler*; nursery lamps ; candle 
boxes ; gravy strainer*'*, patty pan* ; pannikin» ; 
basting ladles ; fidi nnd egg slices ; du* 
twine canuisters ; lanihorns, Ac.

POLISHED STEEL GOODS. .
Fenders ;Jfire irons shovels and*tongs—пер 

shovel* ; en U fie re ; nut cracks ; sugar breaker
SAWS.

Hoole A Co's Gang Mill Sows ; Circular Saws; 
first and second quality crois cut and whip 

nnd hack saws ; Grapes' buck 
; compass saws. Ac.

FILES.

No. 12, South side King street,
Sign of I he Xl.imfiioth Moot.
ГЕЇНЕ 8nli«rriJior*. in returning their sincere 
JL thanks to Піеіг friend* and tho public, for the 

liberal patronage which they have heretofore receiv
ed. beg at tlm same time to stale, that they continue 
to manufacture BOOTS and SHOES in the latent 

I approved fidiion*. anil best style, 
ilbscriher : xvotild likcbvisff nH^the attention 

of the public to theif'presenf large supply of gen
tlemen's fine BOOTS, with metallic elastic spring 
shanks, which for liontnes* of workmnhsli' 
durability, they linV

Cruel frnmoWHO* IS MY NEIGH ПОРЕ ? bought,at 
below theCam* Tool*.

Thy iioighbonr 7—it і* he whom thon 
Il.ist power to aid and bless ;
Whose aching heart or burning brow 

Thy soothing hand may pres*.

V

$Pby neighbour ?—’fie the fainting poor, 
Whose eye with want is dim ; 

Whoirrjspigrir sends from door to door : 
*Co TwB a inf succour him.

Thy neighbour? — ’tie that weary man.
VP*ost‘v*ears are at their brim ;

But low with eicknc 
Go thou and com

nnd inosl 
The siJlist received by 1 Themis’ nnd fur 

Sale :
TVTILL SAWS, Whi, .aw, : Cm,, cm. Web, 
ITJL Hand, Tenon arid compass Haws; Curriers" 
Knives. Shingling Hatchets. Drawing Knives. 
Adze, Hammers. Chisselw, Gouges, Table nnd 

wither CUTLERY, Files, Comb*, Brushes. Ac.
20ill sept.

(ЧИ BATHING 
shit» Sophia

Patent анкАГНіко Felt.
Oct. 17.

N-ii мі-
20.

. Oct.
* .m гткітаїх howbb.

TU8T LANDED fromshipAenn î— the remain- ^ • 
*' ряИ i f our Fall Stock, nmnng which are—

A choice nnd select Assortment of Paper Mscliie,
FANCY ARTICLES;

Gold and silver Pencil Самі* ; Enamelled. Fancy 
Pen-holders ; Morocco and 

shell card case* • Endin'* Companions ; bronza- 
Japan nnd Fancy Thermometers ; Ivory nod 
Pearl Paper Knives ; Ne6klneP add (11 
Boxes ; Knitting Pins, Purse Cl-isps, .Slides 
Ring* nnd Tasseii* ;

Unique cHSin scout Bottle* a ltd Perfume* :
Fancy. Poeket, spring, Hydraulic and lountnu 

INK-STANDS; '
Paper Weights, Pen Knive* nnrl Scissors ;
Wood nnd leather Work Boxes, Desk# on-l 

sing cases ; Leather Needle Cases. T 
Pocket Books, Wallets, nnd Portfolios ;

Tapers nnd Taper Stand* ; Letter Rack» A Clips 
Save-Alls ; screw cushions ; Dominoes, Chess.

Men, atm IT holes. Percussion Caps, Coach 
H*im* ; Men's and Boys' Skates ;

МліІіеттЬцІ Instillments, singly nnd in cases, in 
great varÎMv : Log and school Slate» ami Pen
cils, nil sign*, Ac.

HT A further supply of the newest and most I'nsh- 
iotiable M.USlC,

Also—100 impies Dr. Paterson's New System of 
MODERN GEOGRAPHY, hound in full leather, 
in the most" substantial manner, at the lowest (fash 
price, either by the dozen or single copy.
The attention of the public is solicited In the nhrtve 

Goods, together With their extensive nnd well select
ed Slock nf BOOKS and STATIONERY-which 
will bo found In comprise every useful and orna- 
mutilai requisite in their line, at the lowest prices.

N. B.—BOOK-BINDING executed, to order, in 
their usual style. J- A A. McMILLAN.

November 14.
National* Lean Fund Life Assur

ance Society.
j Office 26, Con.liill. London.

Г.ІГІТ.f JL ,€<100,000 HcIfNg.
EMPOWERED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT

mm 7was wont to
WM ll"J WILLIAMS. e lio hoxitiiimn tu warmЩ. I

Шш
iss, c.lre*. and pain , 
fort him.

Thy neighbour 7—"lis tha heart bereft ■ 
Of every earthly gem ;

and orphan helpk'M

To Lumberers and Others.
On hand and for sain cheap. A largo quantity nf 

Men's strong BOOTS, well adapted fur perrons 
engaged in the lumbering business.

Just Rr.reivfin.—-1 ense, containing nn nssnrt- 
mont of Seal Binding, and Lining Skins, fancy and 
plain, of the best English maiml'nc 

UTAH
wavs on hand.

Oct. 10. 1845.

Kfotice to Teachers
j

.

> G. T. WILLY.or \SCHOOLS .% ACADEMIES.
Just Published,

ІЛ NEW SYSTEM OF MODERN

and Tortoiso^holl 
hell card roses ; 
pan nndI: FELT.—Now Landing from 

from Liverpool ;—(JUUO sheets 
For sale by

ALLISON A SPURR.

Widow
Go thou and shelter them. **

Thj£ neighbour 7—yonder toiling slave- 
I t-Uci-.-d in rtiought and limb;

Whose hopes are all beyond tlm 
Go thou and i msom him.

lVhere'er thou o.uct'st n human form I 
Lew favour'd than thy 

Remember 'ti* thy neighbour worm, 
Thy brollioi or thy sou.

Oh ! pass not, pass not heedless by, 
Perhaps lliuti can'at redeem 

. The breaking heart from misery :
Go, share thy lot with him.

left:

irrtÂ/ hand ripping 
turning webs riment of SllORMAKkflti FlNDINfiS al-

CHRISTIE A M‘BRINE.

Hew Itooiii Гпрегм,
India Jhihbur S/tocs, Hoys' anrl Youth's 

Strong Shoes, Hoof Ires and Hoots.

darken Vegetable Universal Life 
Pills.шШШМ л-І

■ жш

grave,
Vickers* mill saw files varions sizes ; Marshes', 

arid Shepherds* do., and fiat and j rnutid Black- 
small's filue, horse, shoe and wood rasps, whip,nnd 
hand saw tiles, Ac.

TOOLS.
Of Cam's celebrated made and of every descrip

tion. Pi.asks of all kiuds 
Locks, hinges, screws, bolts, latches, and hard- 

generally used in building of every
BRUSHES.

PRINCIPALLY ПКSIGNER FOR USE IN
'ОФЕаФКТШЬі

X^COMFÉLKb ВГ

James PHterson, Ь. 1. D.
S an elementary work very great care has been 
taken to avoid two very common evils—that 

»f estreme brevity on Iheone hand, nnd of too greet 
on the other. As a Class Book for Brit

oat dftmahd fur these most vnlitn- 
makes it

Щ
imperative on 

prietor to devote his attention exclusively to the 
inaimlnctufing department ; consequently he line 
appointed Messrs. T. A J. C. HATIiEWAY. 
Dock street, solo Agents for the sale of said Pills, to 
whom nil other Agents are requested to mnko re
mittances nnd application for further supplies — 
Country Merchants will find it to Ihnir advantage to 
keep a supply of these Pills on haifd. ns they com
mand a ready sale wherever they are known.

Manufacturing Establishment and Office of the 
Proprietor, 21 Brussel* street. St. John. N. 11.

August 2nd. If. J CLARK.

the Pro-
WVx

.
! Dre*. 

Vablets,%.
S. K. FOSTER’SA Paper Hangings and Shoe Stoles, corner of King 

and Germain streets.
A LARGE and elegant variety of newly 

У it. faetured Glazed Room and Hall Papers, new 
styles ; 250(1 pairs of Men's. Wninen's. Youths’, 
Children's nnd Infants' Figured I India Rubber 
Shoes, in every style ; /

Men’s. Boys, Youth's, Girl's/nnd Children's 
Buskins. Shoes, Boottees nnd Boots, of a aubstan- 
liai description to an it the season.

Ябф- sept.

* ■

^4*Ж „>*• prolixity
t’oluni il.Schools it is certainly unequalled, being the 
only one ever got up expressly for their use. It ii 
printed nn good paper, from a clear and distinct 

substantially hound, for the

III
m Hair, lint, shoe, shaving, tooth, hearth, stove, 

horse, whitewash and scrubbing.
Hair seating ; curl'd hair ; gimp ; tassels ; tufts ; 

cofiin cord and mounting ; and all articles common
ly used by cabinet makers.

Patent candle lamps and candles to suit ; and a 
great variety nf fancy articles, too numerous to 
name in an advertisement.

Opened this day, n case of pateht hermetically 
ed chamber paits ; which niny be mounted ill а 

chair, stool ùr box el the option piuhe^ptuchaser.
Septemlm

• Honest industry lias brought lliht man to the 
scaffold, said a wag, as he observed a carpenter upon 
the staging.

Whenever you go to bed after box ing been out 
to dine, look at the bed-posts ; if they are standing 
stiil, conclude that you are sober ; but if they saeui 
tube dancing the polka, you may reasonably suspect 
that you are drunk.

The 'advantages of an old coal are nut 
People willxQot Jliink it worth while to 
pocket і the ІнїПеа will not bother you 
insatiate love ; and you w ill not be teased 
with vuur acquaintance*.

In be dressed gaudily 
Hier mistake never was

Ha^er^worsl possible

A* storm folloxvii**j3brm, and wave succeeding 
give additional hardness to the shell that eu- 
llie pearl, so do tho storms and waves of l i lu 

to the character uf mail.
An infallible criternn. as far ns it goes, of a good 

mh. is a cloan mustard-pot. If that ii in propst 
o dur. you mny he sure that die beds will bo well 
ніті, -me sheets clean, and nil the et celeras xvell 
looked alter.

We. hare no such Fun Now a-days.—June. 1776.— 
The Duchés* of Chaiers lately beat tlm Duke, her 
Imabsiid. in a foot nice of five hundred jards. on 
their own terrace, for two hundred guinea*, p.p 
N.B.—The Duchess was allowed to lie her coats 
above the knees of her drawers !

P
type, ntld і
low price of" Fire Shillings. 

October, 17.

astonishing

V. U- NELSON.
Publisher.

rv
H. K. ГПЯТПП.NEW GOODS.« September, 1845.91,merotis.

ЙГІ' HORSFALL & SHERATON,
lu luhv tea і recei,ed 

from Liv

suitable

A

1 1 1 1

@ Є CD P)96.
Ш. 5»per Themis. brothers.aud Fdinburgh, 

Iverponl, and Lady Caroline, from London, 
and xvell tiasoitud u’oek of Ifrfffdootltt 

Ansisting of :

BRANDY, GENEVA, \Ч Jmln,liadr"’%il.TA^
Port, Sihcrrii, Cherry Brandy, He. - Щ J g P< Я,Г" Л cil^,AK,N08 ;
Now l.ndin*. e* Lilly Can,line, Irani London ^ 8 de. black nnd colored Velvet.. I do printed do

10 hjksj =-■' -SSfc: -Sr 11 SESSSsss!
4 r SÿtMiÂL GENEVA, TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF »» ft ;|

2 bbde. fend 4 qr. cask. Chntee Old VOIU : Il 111' 11 :m > IIІШ ga V І nil 11 :l I < Я Ill 1 dn. ailk Gnons. 2dn. Mnsuae:
2 blirlft end 4 qr. ca.lt. d„. Gnlden SHERRY , / JZfc- 4 tin. lining Cnrrn.s. I -In им Ran.» і

20 СМВ. ІІІІЄ.І Cherry llrnlidy, in pint. & qiiirtl. ( /SU L'1' - 2 dn. cl,til, and Seaintle CAl’S;
. „„^„Глп'ппдупс v THE гипц^кті..»,! K6MEDV Г.1ТГ 5 dn. cnnvns and U.nahnra. ;

G pnnclnni» Old COONAL DRANDX ; (j Yt 3 Asthma andCallr* v dn. dock, Diaper sheet™.. :
•' I‘I“I«- da. rated». de і t-otas, ovgnл мита, ana і пц*- » , .„ ,)rown ц„и,„,і.., d„. тл uxrxs :
* |"d'- very chniMrnnona Old Jamaica Ruins t sum lit wn. 2 do. wonllan CUT

ati e«e". enp'rter cilàmpî’piie URANIJX't 'Г|-1ІІГ mn.t eel.ltrated and тГаІІІМ. remedy f.tr 10. XV. ti. l.nWlOtl.
Г, pip,.. 4 I,nit., 20 hl,d< 2 r,n„t,r ea,k.. end, 511 ,f. Cold». Lon,h., Ainkraa end every ПггтпІ . .. , m,

T^lfre'*?01'1 l>0KTl 8"'и'"'' '■ HALS A if ln"Tii,'|l’.'dwe«er*d by llta/JKf Reived tin. day, per .cl,none, Eliza Jane, from

В bhd., Meraalie. tiibon. and Bnceil..: , "-e-bcal rbem,", Ur. Hnch.n «rUnd,.n./lîj»hnd. lb
6 pun.. 1,1. .nd c.mpeltnn WHISKEY і nnd eaten.,vely known a, the ■ ..teat Engl,ah lie

10 puncheon, along RUM. -v'
Together with a choice stock of Old Buttled Wines.
Ac. consisting of Port, Sheiry. Madeira. Chuet,
Champagne, Brown Stout, Porter, Ale, Ac.— 
pints and quarts. у

RANNEY. STMmr.E A CO . ,
Merchant, At. I

' Brothers, ’ and

Many people imagine that 
is l« he dressed well. A grei 
ütitiHUiited. Brilliant culoi;

for the season, c
LXS4 ".id. I .limbs Wool add tweed

<’LOAMIN<jN ;
COTTON VELVETS ;

8 Do. Cobonrps. Orleans and Cashmeres ; 
13500 Yards CARPHTINGS-ncu: styles;

2 Biles HEARTH RUGS ;
Floor ttfd Table Oil Cloths 

Г, Bales PRINTED COTTONS ; 
fi Do. Grey and White do 
2 Do. Ginghams and shining Stripes;
7 Do. Flannel#. Blankets, Ac 
5 Do. <’loth«i —viz ; superfine, Reaver. 

PILOT CLOTHS A TliOVVSI.RINGS; 
I 3 Cases Winter BOOTS and SHOES

іЯЙ?
taste. >

;-да arc eviuenee ot
2 Cases

ü
add force and Covers ;

FI^IIIS Company insures for eums from £100 t.i 
JL *£3000 un a single Life. It ha* the mutual 

system, or distribution of profits— ntl'er# ndvsnt.iges 
xvhilo living, n* xvell a* In widow s and oiphan* afier ? 
the denrh of the insured —loahs part of the premi- ’* 
nine paid XVlu-n ivedvd —indurés prisons lu insure 
the lixes-of otlvrs who may he indebted to them— 
insures n man nnd hi* wife jointly, payable to tlm 
survivor on lint death ufeithrr—grnt.ts endowme nt 
to children on reaching the age of twenty one year* 

a most comp re-

z/II sm .
MЩffi ■

'

Wm
Wm

25 Cases FANCY GOODS. La-es. Hosiery. 
Gloves, Haberdashery, Flowers. Feather*. 
Shaxvls, Scarfs silk and sa'in CraviHs. Mus 
lins, Bonnet nnd Cap Ribbon*, Ac. Ac. 

Prince. Wm street. St. John. Oct Ю.
ftë: . ’fN -

П 1X |)OXI 5 Cntendi.h Teb.ee» IB'e ; 
aL*g 13 It) hag* old Jamaica COFFEE. 
V For паїв by

— and conducts it* 
lirn»ive and eatisfi'C 

Medical Examine

operations upon 
rtory system, 

at St. Joh

Agent for Saint John. N. B.
'I EDWARD L. JARVIF. 

May 3, 1845. Nelson street

; ШІІЩЖ hn. N. B.
lUVAltn, Esq. M. IV

NO. 2, NORTH MARKET WHARF.

G. & W. ÏÏ. ADAMS,
received por Themis and other arrrivals, par 

o\he,r Fall Stock of HARDWARE, among* 
which are—

Have received per late arrivals, a further I ГІ^ 1 ^ I'» Dxand untined TEA
•-PP'r of II A « 1. xv Л R K, consi.t- ; Sad
mg ot— I 28 bag*OX and Hors* NAILS;

TTARNE3A MOUNTING, IIaiun*. Patent - 2 eases Cast Steel ; 4 bdls. Bli«ter ditto ;
XI Leather, Sleigh Bells : Jack, smou hinc. try 2 packages Blacksmith's TICES;
Ing and moulding PLANES. j Twenty A N V 11. S;
Percussion Caps, wire and hair eeive* amTlfulJh'S. ! Hiack*mith’s sludges. Hammers and Bellows; 
flase deck lighis, Limp rhimutii#. "wgiial Lanthom*. 1 Fox Traps of an improved pattern :
Careers and Family stand scales, assorted ; double | Rim Lock», Ac.—Common and Cargenters* 
Inid Screw Plates, wiili tap» and dies, single ditto; | tent : Butt" Hinges ;
glasi'peper. Rivet*, Wow. WIRE, for windows ; I Wraught Pump 'Packs A Brads ; Rivets ; Z 
short mmdle Y/ying Pan*, ehoemakere. farrier» and ! I*,vl. Chest, and Cupboard L-icks. assorted ; / 
xvMchmikeis Plycrs and Nipper*. Oil Stones, Mo- j Patent II A HI, Hisck* ; It hip Thonyi; j 
h»-sea Gates, carpenter* сотрітіе*. rules, squires, | Poli»hed steel and Bronze head Fire IroSs; 
pincers, hammer*, ml ton chalk lines. amL other , Tincd harne»* Buckles, and a few patent double 
Tools ; COFFIN MOUNTING and CORD ; : anion Bridle Вітт»;
hand, tenon, crosse ut and pit id WS ; Briiannia. John Wilsons shoe and Butcher Knive». Chisel*, 
tea and table jpoone ; tin Toilet Cans, tubs, nmp* Gouges, hatchet*, Drawing Knives, Turkey
Tea Kettles on stapde, copper coal scoop*, steel Oil Stones ;
pens, cruet frame*. Powder Flask* and shot Belt#; Table Knivuf & Fork*; Mill saw and other Files. 
Snuffer*, jipan’d, mahogany and Rosewood Knobs. —o.«r влип—
cork sqneezer*. Italian Irons, enamel'd and lin'd 54 feet float's »V Co’s Gang Mill Saws. 
saucepans and fish kettles ; Hivers and Lock* of all October 3. 1*43.
tiescriptoms. screws, cot and wrought Brads and 
Tack*, steal Yards, shoe Bills, cast and wrought 
Yendlgen shutter Hinges and Fastenings, assorted;
Snovels and Tongs, Heel plates and Nails, Brass Per Queen Pomare., from Glisgow :
TOk., .pr.»(.r«. .»d FoiTr»p., ,». ir.y. vuvry rtYV r’HII.STS C»»*o» TEA ; 120 Поїв. 
<-.mb, Иог«! «лЬ. ho™ Bn...... lier* R..p-, JAf V , 'F.,Sacco I-IPE8—л .ктгіог arlirh
*£,’ S,**FîJï5îo о <V.,k,C»okml RAISINS; 1 »o Oovram, ;
!«0 pain b» rnd B»). SK AI - p 2 Hafs SS AI.MONUS ; Г>»о CM IV,,per

Japan dVo.1 Svoors «nd Hc". ; 2 ca.k» vha.„ , „„d 2 K-*. !>SF MUSTARD ; >
T1“* Vі ; *L?,Xf ! I "1-4. I rcn-b Whi*, Win. V,nc,a, ;

600 fathom, *on l-nk 4 CHAIN; can backhand,. ... K,.„. s„, , <to Rol, Rrlm^„n, .
.і ь*.МЛА^Г"'-»іТ N Àîî s' c, - B» Sakpoiro; I cm p.„n,aolnbte STARCH.
S ÏÔ«ol„o?h Lrl ,0d d’*'' b v,.k. Wbhing ; 1 doAllan, ;
1 ca,k CUTLERY convins «fb,!,nrV l.tr, 1 KO ХГ n

baedie d«vcn afid Table bntvc. «„bon, Fovk, : si , І^ХТ^пїїїМ 
gress labié «od desert Knive# wilh2and 3 prong ln« 6
|м4^ЇЇ: Р^К™"°Г"‘1 : 76 J”"" ' i 130 R^vm.Wn...« ..dW-r,pp,.« PAPER ;

Alsj> naceioed mer 4ми Chi nnuti r» Tj—І Г superfine Imperial Log Paper :teiv . * „LП-Т -ж ї I « < 1 1 Ся** Memorandum Bmdte Steel Pent, Wafer*.
Po2«t AoveisJ ‘4 * «joui.: «20 Dozen INK POWDERS.
--------------- -----------♦--------------------------------- — I Also, per Sopliin. from Liverpool :
S. K. FOSTER S Shoe Stores, і в,ie ciue cotton warp :

* --------- all which will be sob] as cheap a* any of the same
JUST RECEIVF.D m ihe above ЕеіаЬііЛтепі-.— , Чи>Ь*У і» the Market for satisfactory payment 
I ADIIS i;.n:kmen', Got. Boy,. aadCbd | _Ori'.b-r 17 A 1№WAN.
l^'T^^c^TliT wsatrS iron’ С°П*Г’ Лпгіюгу Valles, Sçc.

that ip ту tu- Now losndmg ex New Zealand—
required. Afso, Girls, Boys and Chitdre». * 1 AA WO NS Epglish B»r Iron, well
Bout* add Shoes of every description ibal,may tie lvHF J. 30 do Rrfimd Bank»’ best ; 
required for the season. For sale cheap. Nov. 12.

\ViIt has been tested fur n pxvards nf seven year* in . 
ontiirerit of Europe, where 

it is universally considered the great sml only re- 
111 ; inedy for thi* awful rtvtl.-dy. and is1 now intloduced 

j to the public under the immedine auperiiiteiub-nco 
■ ef the inventor. Within three years it lias been 
distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Cana- 
da to NVisconsin, and it* effects are every where
alike ASTONISHING Asn TRIVXirH ANT.

; Aa a preventive medicine, and nn antidote to the 
coneiimplive tendencie* of the climate, it i* invalir- 
able. A* a remedy for eevere and obstinate roughs.
Inflammation of the Lungs, Croup. Ac. it is nnri- 

, valed. But the Proprietor is so confident of the
1 merit of this great remedy, in the worst forme of (q »p WILEY.
; eonFiimption. that he prefers to have it used hythe--------------—----------- ——j------- ----- -

DYING INVALID rather than by personsafflict SllgaP, ОлІІПСЯІ, A'C*
ed with some simple and less dangerous disorder of jlHl received and for sale—
',n*.!X;"îi.T:^nhb«rc”ïn^rm*,b": ОП 1JAUREI.S IV*OATMEAL; ?І M,.
«n.7".risï?,иГ„°!іігГіпїиї: вгїгг№оr,vg^ntHs
■nd ппітреясЬаМе icMmnnv. I; te im pnmmnc- 1 ;b,ml **01 П Л RI ;K V = 1 I1-.I.
cd .. in«.№bk remedy in nil cm,, bn, il і, t„k ""*• ,OIJ J» KINNEAll.
«mer l,r»..r.!«i >: ren.' dy knmrn <» % civilized * _ Wrwr II... „rert
world, it is the best preventive of hereditary con- HoWarü’S Whole 88ІЄ HCUSC. 
sumption—it is the heal defender again»! the infiy u Mrtl.
enee* of climate—it is the beat remedy fiir incipient , , , ' . r
«rnnWmplton-ÿMdjti, .he prcl nnd nnly remedy T,,,F' okpWMWt nf« very

efrtemerelrK,. ,md l.btrn,lo., L«g. wl.irl. .re «"•. , 7Г ' if ї ї
tbe tern effeer, tf rtlnureadfui «..nrgl nnd wbieti "b- '- knqwWce ,r Heme M.rke,
are erroneonslv supposed tube beyond the rea<^fi of n"d , J“,van,'VÇ'*, .
medie.1 aid Ihe ,genl nr prnpriercr, nf Cher ,ble' h,m >" f<" nnpreeedenred Imv pnee.. fc 
medreine, dare el,in, f.» ,bei, prep,mien, . R™!" m ^I-'P"
power like ltd,; il,ev knew ,bm innlrcm b,v. .Hewed roja^.-mb.m. n.pply,n, rber,

Д-.м» іюплпп._

гіге rWre/-,,ol to rur. : tbi. i. e.„ly dene l.y nn Dvilff*. ,ТІЄ<ІІСІІ»Г8, **СГІ1«ІІІСРу,

rapidly decline», and every day places him farther Cer .Maranham and I sidy Caroline f from Ixmdon. 
and farther beyoyid the reach of hope. and Schoodiac from Liverpool.
A Such i* noi the case with the Mimgaricn Balsam* ГТТНГ. Subscriber lias received by the above ship* 
Іф* always salutary in it* efl'cct»— never injoriœ» JL hi» Fall supply of Doves, Mmicisn. Paten 
lt*i* not an opiate—it isnoi a ionic—it i«not я mere and N**tv Medicine ; Also, a well-assorted stock 

intended to lull tha.invalid of PERFUMERY.
into а Га!аІ security. It і* a great remedy—a grand 2 case» Finest Smyrna SPONGE; o
healing and curative compound ; the great and only I do. Ilair. Nail, Trmth. and Cloihe» Brushes; - 
remedy which medical wienee and skill has yet 1 do. Pink. Blue and Gree|i Saucers ; 
produced fqr'thq treatment of this hitherto «inr.m 20(1 dozen Picki.es and Savce». assorted : 
querable màlèdy.^’i# in fact the best remedy in the 30 do. MUSTARD, in 1 lb. nndt4 
world I r 24 do. Anrlmvy Paste and Yarmouth Herrings ;

Ground and Root GINGER ; .
Black and While Pepper. Allspice ;

COO lb. ServMW*» Fri|pd. m 3»z and

, Great Britain and oil the c J. R. CRANF..Oct 3
Sill Decemhcv, 1813. Bi-on anti siccl.

A Kf l rpONS H.v IRON, .«.oricd, «II цч.І 
‘Je%У\9 X itie* nnd sizes ; 10 do Cast. Ger
man, Blister nnd Spring STEEL ;
25 Tons Beat. Best. Boiler Piute nnd Angle,!RON.

K E. J ARVIS.

V.

Є. ЩУ. IL ADAMS Pro Bono Publico. zOctober 3.

PERFUMERY, TOYS, -
TEST Received per • Robert Rnnkm ’ fWim Bos 
v ton : —A large assortment of Perfumery, Toy». 
Ac., end for sale wholesale and retail at BROOKS’ 
Emporium. Foster'* corner.

October 10.

Wines, Brandy and Bum.
rv superior Pale SHERRY, 
do. Gnlden 
Do. Bruxvn 
Do. Old Madeira ;
Do. Old Port ;
Do. Old Pale Br

W

Ш
for sale by sept. 12.OZEN ve 

28 do.26 D .VAUGUST, 29th, 1843.
—Received by the Brothers, from Liverpool

ALE Shoe THREAD, and case TEA 
TRAYS ;

21 Do.-m Do.is 'ШШA В1

I®
PH *

Do57
Do15 Flour# die.

BLS.rm
j The above are being

Pn- - crises of from I to 3 dozen each, lyveommeiuled 
l-emg of superior quality and nflered al Cost i 
Charge*. Ex Canmare :—

45 dozen Old PORT, in caeca 3 doz. each.

perfine and fin#
FLOUR ;

40 boxes TOBACCO. B e and Ів'е ; 15 Chcta 
Congou TEA of snperior qnali'.y ; 50 bbl* Prime 
I4>RK (m bond )—received per «chewier Brothers 
from Boston, ard for sale low 

Oct 24.

300 В Genee*ee

-
. y'4

ШEt Edinburgh : 
nor PORT WINE. • 

of Wellington : *
)Y. (Otnrd, Dupny A C6 )

5 pun#. *trone St. Kitts RVM.
For sale by [Oct. lO.j

Italian Warehouse.

-%ч 5 hhde. enpe
Ex Duke

20 bhd*. BRAND
R CRANE.

EXTENSIVE Ml LL ГКОВЕКТ V
To be soM by Primte RffrgeDl.

A EE. that large and extensive MILL PROPElt- 
J\. TV, sitAatcd nbont a enrlc and a half from the 
month ol the Nailiwaak,nearly opposite Frederictvn 
and consisting of one MILE, romain mg six saws m 
vngle Gate*; with a GRIST MILL, in good order, 
driving two pair of stone».

The Saw M ills ars capable of containing aetnney 
Gangs a* there arc now aingle Saws, which con Id be 
wrliathnlei at liitle cost ; tin y arc in perfect order, 
and sume of the Gang* could tie driven throughout 
ihe entire year, as there arealw nv* several of ihe 
Saw* kept going during the entire \Vniter : and ihe 
Grist Mill ha* the same advantage. The Draw is 
perfect and complice < rder. havingulcen completed 
at very grert cipence. and runs entirely across th* 
rU-cr Nashw aak, Ihns securmg the w bole waters of 
«ho river far lîie driving of tha M ilk.

Connected with the Mi'll» there i* a fine large 
Siore. well adapted for the business of the conn try. 
also a Blacksmith's Simp, and a good Collage avd 
Garden ntiached. well United for the manager of ihe 
Mill» besides a nnmber of Houses suitable fdr the 
Workmen at the Mill*

There is also a tract of I.and on the Гл*1ет aide 
of the river, containing 506 Hi res, and about 200 
acres on Ihe western side. 1l.e latter embracing th# # 
Ilolyhrooke Farm and llie whole highly capable o^,, 
rnltivahim. ami precluding any intertertwee by oil iff 

I cMahli.-iliii.i ii;# on the river. Tlm valuable
with the MM*, and reason-

Iflii
ji2

:A EE! SOX * SPURR

Per ship Harmony from Liverpool, the subscribers 
have received the following Goo Ля :

pue»e«»er irrp’trchasing. en
остовий 17, IS 15.

30 chfst* TEA ; 5 do. Florence OIL; . 
3 CarmteeI* Ztmle Currants ;

■\*л20 bags Black Pepper ; 2 do. White ditto ;
20 keg* Durham Mustard ;
7 hamper* 1'heshire Cheese ;
1 hbo. a*«or1cd Bruges; 30 boxes P:pc*;

20 Imxcs half ditto ; 30 boxes IJverpooi SOAP; 
6 hogsheads Crtiwhed Suoar ; 2 do. ІлиіІ ditto :
1 chest Nutmegs, Cassia, Gum Camphor, Mae 

nesi*. Soda, Chocolate and Cocoa. Cask* Bath 
Brick*. Table silt. Saltpetre, Cream Tartar, A- 
lorn. Pot and Pearl Barley ;

Case* Mace, Candied Orange, l/moa A. citron 
Peel; Isinglass Mecraroni and Vermicelli;
40 ream* Sam* Paper, No. 1 to3.

London Goode per Marshall Bennett, dailv ex 
SI MMERS A HICKS.

і

I V
ч :.

Щ I ««pec-onint. It i. no;
hearth, and dnei

ШШ October ЗІ. Ih bottle* ;
~rNEW

Cabinet Kelabli-khment.
[From ihe John Boll. new«p,per. Ілгмїоп. 1 

There » eeii.inte rome myelerioe, and .irr-ill 
, , ... , ..... vtelne in ihe f.moii. Himg.riie В.1піімпГІ,іГе,"

rrillF. rebwnber Hike. ihi. m-ilmd of mCnmuig *brh ihe wediro! f.-nliy .re unable In dUrnv.r 
J. In. friemla .id lhe publie. *-h-rt he be. . nn. nr Dr. Bnchan wenli nm b- permilted for «піп. 

mrneed Ih. »bo%-e I'U.im-m in lhe lion», Inlet, year. I. enjoy the таупібсеї» monopoly nf 
orrnpied ae M.y.'r Hern oppmule ihe reyidene,. irearmeni and rare ol l'en.umniion in lire.i Bri 
of Georg, lvm-en. K«, . IVinee 1V« «reel. » few | l.iu. No rolirf«-i  ̂»n.l, «І. „( ihi, temon. com 
door. Nor* of Hoke «roe; where lie ha. on band j jjerwdhe. ever'.io oùr knowledg., been nflered in

by McDonald &. Smith, Soie Apenli» j
mudevif the bert material* and wmkmansh p. eery f«»r the Uoilej Кіпріот. T^LOUR—00 barrel». W heat 11.OCR—Urn-,*-
î"£.nd'ontL’“ihfcd^ro _?SL4E5?~\ ”|.p-m.roent PETERS ==d |
none m this country ; all of which he offer* for sale 
at very low prices for satisfactory payments

St. Jetm. May 2 W. HOGAN ; Brunswick.

wmm Pr4o7. okі io'j. airii #oz pKg*.
JOHN G. SHARP. p<-riiea will he sold, along with the Mill*, and rei 

Comer of North M.jyhurf. able accommoda non will be gtven to the porch

For Salt by thé Subscribers.
A RULES GAbPF.REAlX 

LOO bole* Dighy rti ’kvil

Oct. 3.
iu- found within Ihi* Prôtin»#*my

them There can scarcely 
such a valuable Wclrr privilege, and it is iher- # >« 

; і w ell Ves- rung the mteimon rtf'ai.y par^ wtslmv 
Ur n ! t-TfAomi in «lie I.onitwr trade; the Wtmhi ran be*»-. .

particular* riven on appUttu 
t Co. Fretlmidot). Chari'S «

500 В
time, and fullaa*d

I» w .
ley. r.wfi'HU*, Woodstock, or to the ««bsWÎbers Щ
8t J«dm. KOBl.KT RANKIN * CO.

March gl.M>45.—If-__ ___________________
lliAti' Р«7ЩГ —-fio U|5" at the boot qnatuy 
JVI. Northern MESS PORK. It tiding ihw Ay 

Dolfihin,' from Bv-ton. for wile by 
Oc'ober 10. ^ J J R -CBaXE

Sl’MMEKS & HICKS. J BedellOct- 3.CnCinet Fernilnre '10 tom SHI KT IKON. No. 18 to 24:
2 lop. BOLT OOPPF.R. 5-810 1 I 4 inch ; 

31 Xocher*. asserted, from | ю 30 cwt. ;DORK A. BEEF.-250 Bem4a extr 
ШГ pork ; 100 do. Рите Mew, (in bond ;

100 barrel# Me. 1 Navy Prime and,Me*» 
(ieboud) . 200 barrel* CORN MEAL. 

26ifcwp7

J K- ( RANK30 Oi*m Cables, best proved, from | to If inch 
12 cask* beat abort linked Chare, from 5-16 to 1 in 
5 tons best OAKUM oa зі

—Ex Queen I'vipare, 6(| Canadaof New і ^

A tig. I.
For sale low by

WM CARVILL
Tier Stiivki, 20 to 30 inchJOHN ROBERTSON ! Oct 17. WM CARllLL

1
t. 4
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